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HEWN LOWS v »n
“Every tree that bringetli notize.

good fruit is hewn down, an' of
into the fire.”—Matthew 7:15-2imi

Many of u.s are content with w*r

lives that are not had. But t'ny

not enough; they must he goou>le.

doe: not suffice that a tree «

shall bear nothing hut leaves; iierj
bear fruit as well, good frui it,”j
much fruit. A

In the East, trees are plants

for theif beauty, and not because t

yis, shade, hut because they give.ie.

Beauty and shade are by-producvn,
are they by-products of a life.id

lives must feed others. is

Christ's words have a stern t

“hewn down,” “cast into the .

Lack of fruit calls for punishr
g j

We are put into this world not i ij'
ly to exist, hut to do something,A
merely to grow, but to he a hies*.

THE RIGHT DOLLA I 1

Capt. Robt. Dollar, 88 years o<

say? the world is
“

a fine place, j
you want to work.” Capt. Dolh-
ought to know. He began work 7
years ago, at a salary of 60 cents <
week, and carried his wages home to'
his mother to help in the support of'

the family. He is still at work, going

«very morning to his office. He has

made millions and is now dean of

American shipping men At 80 years

of age he began his round the world
steamship service, which is his great-

est enterprise.
He has never feared work norj

poverty. One he has made his friend*

and the other has been driven away.l

It’s a great combination —man and.
work.

¦ 1

WHAT PRICE WAR? j
Nanking, China. Hostilities with i

Japan in the Shanghai area have cost 1
the Chinese 8,080 lives and $400,000,-j v
000 in property loss, Wu- Ta-Chun, j
chief of the Chinese department of f
statistics, estimated today. ; t

His figures showed that 2,000 Chi-jl
nese were wounded and 10,100 are '
missing. ! 1

Individuals directly affected by the ;
warfare were numbered at 814,084. *
or 45 per cent of the total Chinese ¦
population of Shanghai, while the area
occupied by the Japanese forces was
estimated at 471 square li (bout 182
square miles.)

Ten universities nd 222 other schools;
were forced to close, affecting 39,000.

students, the survey showed. The
value of school property which was j
destroyed was placed at more than j
$3,000,000.

Revenue of the Shanghai munici-!
pality dropped 45 per cent during
the fighting.

It was estimated that 250,0QP per- 1
sons were thrown out of employment.

UNION CHAPEL
Three cheers for the little folks in

the primary class. They defeated
and captured the banner from the
juniors Sunday. 56 points against 51.
Fach class enrolled new members.

Thesp two classes were disappoint-
ed in not going on a picnic and Faster
egg hunt Mondav, hut it was too had
for little folks to he out.

Mr=. Bonn Mitchell of Wakefield
spent nart of the week with her son.
Steeling and fnmilv.

Mr=. Martha Mitchell and little son.
Pohh : e Poqb of Durham are spend-
ing this week with parents and grand

parents Mr and Mrs .T. S Wood-
r,,<r TVn of T/CTIWOod Wood-
rntr he to hear that he is
well UVec Washington D. C.;al-
ao likes his work.

V- *>n4 Wrc B’anehard Gav of
rope tPpP t Ftmdsv with Mrs. Gar’s

Sf, „-r,A Mrs. Arthur Ferrel
v-c o Ttrenwhan nd little son, An-

A-e— *'U spent Sundflv with Mrs.
F ** Grissom.

- TT
C 4'a Vtn hnt V|OT)P

** "Me** Ve moll rg

jPftße** *g GM 4V»o Clf*V Il*C!ti
We svnmothi•»« w’th et )thoce who

SotTere-t Tost through the wind
ftorra of Sunday night.

every heart has n. .

where buried hopes llie. And at the

death of some of these hopes our

friends wept with ill and helped us

bury them Soito* vrre old hopes

that had grown f\J years. Rome,

though young, were PSjjopg and full

yf vigor: and some wjresQmil and so

rnk that we ourselvls knew

’ant they lived. SpniM»l**d

those we soatciflyl missed. j
Ind in each hew* Ae the gra\e

of ome hopes thajpvere known only

to >c owner. And %hen they died we

bur * ti them alonK«d tried to con-
ceal >pr tears. JWe never sm*k of
fl-em and, even try not to look'tfc)ward
:Heir t.hew>were the
ion re at of hope* V)
Ami graveyards of our

,cn’-ts at that the
lopes wiU deadXfor as we

valk
irr #nnyjhey alive, and
hev be nllowNi to leave
heir walk with us again.

3.nt we d-ire not hid them come forth.
iVith tremhling hands we re-arrange

he rue and rosemary and heartsease I
md balm we have planted above
them. With quivering lips we heg

them to be quiet; for we know that
we could not endure the agony of
seeing them die again. Better no res-
urrection than another death.

VICTORY CAMPAIGN
GETTING RESULTS

C. L. Shuping, of Greensboro,
State chairman of the Democratic
Victory Campaign, declared yester-
day that progress thus far in the
campaign is encouraging and indica-
tive of successful results in this
State.

The nation-wide campaign was

launched to raise funds for the Dem-
ocratic party to pay off old obliga-

tions and set up a war chest for the
approaching campaign. It seeks to

raise $1,500,000 for this purpose.

Chairman Shuping said that since
the drive was launched in North
Carolina 315 contributors had do-
nated $7,253 to the campaign and the
drive is gaining momentum every

day. He emphasized that it was a
jDemocratic project for Democrats,

that its purpose is to give every
Democratic voter in the State —not

just a few heavy donors —the oppor-

tunity to participate in the party’s
campaign and eminent victory.

Mrs. Frank Castlebury, chairman
of the Wake county campaign, said
last night that full reports from
precinct chairmen in Wake had not
been as yet, but that they
would he for publication in
the next several days. Indications
are, however, that the drive in this
county is making satisfactory prog-
ress.

Every precinct in the county has
been organized for the campaign and
workers have been busy in its inter-
ests since ti «* drive was officially
launched about two weeks ago.

—Greensboro News.

she recent freeze almost wiped o«A
D’ v * -• ’!lsh and garden pea crops

• County. About one-third
i ;, k n-.tnto crop was cov-

jeied with salt wat®r end the cabbage
; crop was damaged about 25 percent

from wind and cold.

Zehulon t Wake County, N. C, April 1, 1932

T CARDEN GOING

‘welve popular vegetables
ted in the spring garden
ill aid in cutting down

The garden this year

sidered the most impor-

the farm because it is
surance as well as safe

get the garden going
withstood now that

• are apparent. Vve
aluable publications
•sed by those needing

-tablishing a garden
se to nny one mak-
long as the present

’hese three publica-
stions about starting

a manual of garden
tivation, and a vege-

uide. Citizens of

lay have them on re-
•ricultural editor at

•¦ginning the garden

,• of asparagus, beets,

.. lettuce garden peas,
pepper, radish, sweet

and turnips. Large

its of the Mary Wash-

will give a start with
- Early Wonder and

ed are good varieties
early planting. If

is caught by a frost,

,ig should be ‘fnade
\rly March is not too

ntings of the second
uch as the Copenha-

he Charleston Wake-

"he seedlings should
•oom and the young

d to the garden as

yet not generally
;• could be used for

health The best varieties, arc Chan-

jtenay and Danve ~ Hr.lf Lon-. The

' other plants mentioned are well known

and are standbys' in most gardens.

Early plantings should be made at

once.

STATISTICS ON, HOME CANNING

Approximately ’three million cans

of food material were conserved by

* farm women of Morth Carolina in

U931 as a result oi planned action and

| organized procedure by the home

¦demonstration department ol the N.

X State College agricultural exten-

sion service, Mrs. .Tane S. McKimmon,

head of home da monstration work,

announced.
This canning program last year was

one of the mos\ carefully planned

1 efforts in which c ounty home agents

and other workers of the home

demonstration department have ever

engaged. 1
Mrs. McKimmon said the three mil-

lion cans filled were reported large-

ly from those counties where home

j agents are employed, sine no ac-

curate statistics could be Obtained
from counties without these workers.

One other ne-.v method of attack-

ing the problem was put into opera-

tion in 1931. -V cannimr budget was
| worked out hv the nutrition special-

ist Miss Mary Thompson, who outlin-

ed a standard of 57 pints of a variety

of vegetables and 45 pints of a va-

riety of fruits as being needed for

each person in a family for one year

The family needs could then he ascer-

tained on this budget as a basis.

Mrs. McKimmon says she has defi-

nite reports that 5,018 North ( aro-

tina farm families canned on such a

basis.

HARD TIMES
BRING GOOD EATING

A marked revival in home cooking

and especially home baking through

‘out the entire South, is reported by

the Household Science Institute fol-

lowing an investigation of food stan-

dard? in rotation to the economic sit-
uation in many communities like

*! Zebulon.
Hundreds of little boys who for-

merly were given nickles and climes to
,! bu. goodies and sweets now find tl*

| home cookie jar bulging, and thou-
| sands of husbands sit down at night

! to home-made hot breads, pies, cakes,
puddings and pastries, according to

Miss Ruth Stone director of the In-
stitute. Save for those in actual want,

fan ilie? are eating better fare to-

day than when prosperity was at its
height, she stat-s.

“The homemaker who turns to

home baking as a means of balancing
a reduced budget is heading in the
right direction,” Miss Stone stated.
“Home baking is usually from 20 to

40 per cent cheaper even after a rea-
sonable allowance is made for the
value of one’s time.” Besides, there
are thrills and joys in home baking,

that cannot possibly be known to the
woman who feeds her family on ‘store’
products.”

Miss Stone gives the following

“hints” to homemakers who wish to

create baked articles of which they

can be proud: 1. Use self-rising flour,

2. Avoid u.->ing lowgrade flour. Self-

rising flour is simply plain floui

which has been especially prepared

and preleavened for home baking pur-

poses. This means that the house-

wife need not concern herslf with s-

lecting, measuring and mixing bak-

ing powder to the flour, nor with ad-

ding salt or soda. The saving of

baking powder explains its economy.

It is also easy to use and a great

time-saver because it need be sifted

hut once and little stirring is requir-

ed. All this applies of course, only

to the high grades of flour. There

may he a difference of a few cents

between a 24-pound sack of low-

grade flour, but the good quality

flour, not only makes superior pro-

ducts but i- actually more -ec momi-

cal as less shortening is required.

“By using a high grade Hour in-

stead of low grade the housewife
saves an appreciable amount in short-

ening. and by selecting self-rising

flour instead of plain she saves the

cost of baking powder, salt—about

50 cents on each small sack of flour,”

declares Miss Stone. “Thus, baking

with high grade self-rising flour in-

stead of low grade plain flour will

save about 37 cents on the dollar, and

give much better results in the bar-

gain,”

PILOT NEWS
Mr. Johnnie Sykes and Miss Lola

Alford were Thursday guests of Mr.

ami Mrs. Neil Carmichael, of Rocky
Mount.

Miss Rose Bun Jeanes spent a few
days with her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Bunn
of Zebulon.

Mr. James Upchurch of Zebulon
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bunn.

Miss Mozelle Ray spent Easter
holiday's with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Ray.

Mrs. Rona Stallings has recently

bought Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Stallings

home and are now rebuilding the one
that Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams
have recently moved into which will
he improved very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alford of
Durham spent Easter holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Al-
ford.

Mrs. Russell Pearce, of Pearce’s,
spen* a few days with her sister,

Mrs. Zollie Alford, who is very ill
at present.

Mrs Daniel Bunn of Selma and
Mrs. Fab Corbett of Wakefield spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wil-

liams.
We were all very sorry to learn of

the death of Mr. Lee Mullen last
lay. A very large congregation

assembled at his home and heard a

very ¦ : A. A. Pip-
pin.

Mb- Bennett visited her ni ther in
Louisbuig la t week-end.

Ou v school boys def >ated Onk
Ridg< school boys, playing baseball
last Saturday even’ng at Oak Ridge

23 to 18.
We wonder why Mr. Clifton Stal-

lings continues to Byrd hunt near
Bailey.

Miss Mildred Carlyle spent last
week-end with Miss Lessie Winstead
near Zebulon.

Mrs. Leonard Pearce of Durham,
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Bunn.

PAD Cttl*
1 \/l% UTIUiJ

VINE CUTTINGS
Seed Potatoes, 75c per bu.

—See W. A. White.

If you want to make dt

A GOOD CROP
h‘' 2oo<flfr: lbs

Use good fertilizer!

NACO BRAND
PERUVIAN FORMULAS ----- mixture is

- eiMumt! r.uria Q
Are the best you cen buy,
And they cost you no more!

—FOR SALE BY— TEf.G *50(9

D. D. CHAMBLEE
Zebulon. N. C. Every crop.

"A formula for

HALES C»L
i

Mrs. Mari m Godwin and little son,
Jesse Bens, n and Mrs. Earlie Hinton
of Emit spent Sunday in the home of
Mrs. J. P. Price.

Mr. Wade Lee and family spent

Sunday with his father, Mr. Jimmie
Lee of Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Drivers grand

eiiiidren and theii little friends en-
. ian Easter egg hunt Sunday eve-

ning.
Mis- Lossie Thompson spent East-
with friends of Middlesex.

We wi'l not have any Sunday school
Sunday morning as everyone is plan-

ning to go to the vocal union at
Friendship. Don’t forget to come thej
next Sunday. I

Mi R<“ • Hayes Powell is spending
sopi time with her uncle, Mr. Sonnie
Upchurch in High Point.

Tlie senior clas of Hales Chapel
Sunday school held its regular class
meeting last Thursday night. A very

interesting program was rendered. |

Mrs, O. Allen of Cary, spent

Easter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hinton.

Little Edsoe Creech is sick with
Whooping ('• ugh.

Miss Lottie and Katie Corbett spent

the week-end .with Miss Efl’ie and
Dessie Johnson of Staneil Chapel.

Mrs. Sullie Bailey spent some time
last week with her mother, Mrs. Pn-
tric Joyner of Wakefield lately.

Mr and Mrs. S. W. Creech and
daughter K. .Jay and Mrs. C. E. Par-1
iish went to Goldsboro last Fri-
day. Mrs. Creech is taking a special,
treatment from Doctor Ivey for aj
cancer "he has on her hand. We hope 1
Mrs. Creech will soon he able to use
her hand.

Mrs, Komie Vann is receiving!
treatment from Duke hospital.

Mrs. W. E. Bunn is planning on
sleeping warm until June. She is.
quilting 2 quilts a day.

-

I TENANT FARMERS

ARE ADVANCING

In a recent study of self-help stu-
dents at a Southern university it de-
veloped that the tenant farm homes
of the state had furnished 220 of these
aspiring young men. while all the sac-!
tory worker’s homes in the state had
sent only 2

This is a striking illustration of
hope and enterprise which character-Jizes the South’s vhite tenant farm-j
ers. They are on the way to better j

i things. Thousands of them will take |
advantage of the present opportune- )
tv to bnv lands cheap with long term I
payments and so will achieve home-
ownership ip another generation. As j
we have frequently pointed out. it was!
from the so-called “poor whites” of |
tUr. fJ'-'ipVi tVat Abraham Lincolnl
sprang, and manv another great lead -!

ev wP! corn'’ out of their ranks now *
that thev .we at la®* getting the ad-
vantage of eduenCo” and equality
of opportunity.

Tot no bnv think that because he
comes fvorn a tenant farm he cannot
wi ' a great <¦

.)« other hovs.
—TTrr‘i-rp-- ivo F 1armor.

HtPHZIBAH NEWS
In spite of the storms lately the

, laimers are at work work doing their
I bf t.

Mis.- Louise Broadwell has return-
ed home after spending several week"
v ’th Mrs. Jim Coley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Perry called at
M W. W. Horton’s Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Horton and
family visited relatives in this com-
munity Sunday.

Miss Clee Horton spent Tuesday
night of this week with her aunt,
Mrs. Nancy Eddins, who is critically
illat her home in the Broadwell com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pace and daugh-

ter of Wilmington and Miss Frances
i Pace of Raleigh called at Mr. W. A.

¦ Horton’s Sunday
Mr. Pau] Horton and family speDt

Sunday at Mr. Ober Horton’s.
Dr. J. H. Ihrie called at Mr. Jim

i Coley Sunday afternoon.
Come one! Come all, to the Wen-

; dell school auditorium Friday night
A nril Ist., and see a three act farce,
The name of this play is “AlibiBill”
Admission is 15 and 25 cents. This

| is no April Fool; it is the real thing.

PINE NIDGE
Miss Vesta Avent is visiting friends

in Rocky Mount.
Misses Ollie Wester and Florine

Huymon and Mr, Willie Avent mo-
tored to Raleigh Saturday.

Mr. Phil Griffin of Wake Forest
1 college is home for spring holidays.

Mimes Inez Richardson and Lola
I Cone of Western Carolina Teachers
jr liege are at home for spring holi-

I days.

Misses Florine Haymon and Ollie
. Wester spent Sunday in Rocky

l Mount.
| Miss Lucy Young of Durham spent

the week-end with Mrs. D. E. Griffin.
Mrs. N B. Lewis and Mrs. Tammie

I-iamm of Middlesex spent Thursday

with Mrs. J. F. Perry.

Miss Helen Biggs of Rocky Mount
spent last week with Mrs. H. H. Bed-
dingficld.

MY PLATFORM

1. I believe that relief and good

government are to be found only
through the Democratic party, there-

j fore I am a “Jeffersonian” democrat,

! and always vote its ticket.

2. I believe every possible mean#

! ahould be sought to lift the burdea
of taxes from the people, who today

I are suffering untold hardships from

( jt.

1 S. I balieve that every dollar col-
lected to run Wake county’s govern

I ment should he secured beyond pos-

' sible loss when placed in a bank, or

I otherwise invested.

4. I believe if the people of Wat*
county elect me their treasurer, I am
competent to give an efficient service,

and do pledge my every talent t*

that end.

D. D. CHAMBLEE

Mount.

SIX GOOD PAPERS
FOR PRICE OF ONE

Just Think! 144 of them for about 1 cent a day.
An unheard of reading bargain in keeping with your

needs and your ability to pay. Ifyou can’t take the daily
paper, then get these six at the price of two months sub-
scription to the daily paper.

Here are our offers:—6 papers a whole year for the
price of one:

Bargain No. 3—B i Bargain No. B—4
The Progressive Farmer j Southern Agriculturist
American Poultry Journal j Everybody’s Poultry Mag.
Fveryday Life j Gentlewoman’s Magazine

he Home Circle The Home Circle
Phe Farm Journal American Farm*""
The Zebuoln Record The Zebulon Record

ALL FOR $1.50 I ALL FOR $1.50
Lev. Raleigh Shearon is our field representative
Ifyou are already getting the Zebulon Record, then

P-i.v him $1.50 and we willdate your subscription up a full
' 1 '! orn ' T 1032, and send you the other fiv° papems
‘d 'Zo]l fr^ date. Or, ifyou are not a subscrib-

vnn fLR Tnd ’ then
,

pay him $L5° and aP six will come
to makpth/p yS r from AT*payment

- We are trying
u'a tri,

readable > worth-while paper. Giveus a trial subscription now.—The Zebulon lic.ord.
It does not take money to get the

Zebulon Record. Come in and let’s
talk it over. We eat like you d*>
when we can get it; so jus; bring us
vour eggs, chickens, butter, meat—-
anything to eat, and wo gladly
credit your subscription with the mar-
ket price.

THE ZEBULON
-
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